
The October Elections.
Later returns modify favorably the first

veports of the October State iilectioni.
This is in accordancwwitb the usualtrale
that the wicning party gets the first news;
and gets it a little better than more sobet
advices will •warrant. It is now certain
that the Union War party -has-carried a
majority of the RepresentativS'-incCori
gresa from 'Perms) Ivania—our " Harris-
burg dispatch says filteea to nine, bet in
the fifteen we presume is included Joseph
Baily in the Cumberland District, who,
though elected by the Union vote, is not

ranked by us-in thi column. There was
no rsgular nomination in this District, but
the; .Teople's_ partly": selected. :the .mor
uccepiableof the ta o Democratic volun-
teer candidateS aiid-eleeted Ptit'titig
bitu iu the Deuthcratic column; as we put
-Messrs. •Tracy and Hale iwthe opposite,
its:makes; the delegation.stand. 14 en the
right side to 10 on the wrong:; . .

.The 'State Ticket. and Legislature are

yet in doubt., The Senate is certainly right.
In Ohio,:the Democratic State- Ticket

is elected, mid!l4 of the 19 Represeattv.
lives in'Conere iss are claimed on the same
side..: We lose three or four -by a very
few. votes, and one other, it is believed,
,by fratid... The Legislature chosen last
year (Union) holds over, and will elect a
U. S. Senator fer -six years—not, we hope,
in place .of Benj. F. Wade, but Wade
:himself. • •

In, Indiana, the. vote on the State
Ticket is:clase, but we think the wrong,
side has it; the Repressntatives in Con-
gress appear to stand 6 'Union B.epubli-
can to 5-Democrat, thOugh the vote in
two Districts (Colfax's and
is close, acrd we may have lost •one of
theii, but probably have not. The Sen.
ate is Republican, the House Democratic.

In: 10..r0, the s;x. Representatives in
Congress. are all Republican 7a gain of
four.fadditional Members under the new
eensiis).:-illiirant be'at. Dennis .
Mahoney (now in Fort 'Lafayette) by
4.000 • majority. The'• majority of :the
Republican -State' Ticket is reported at
10,1100.;;The.soldiers from lewa in they
Uoion armies are to vote, which will add
largely :to. this majority.

The• following Members of ;Congress
are reported elected in Ternisyli,aniaIst District, Samuel J. Randall, Dein ;!
2d, Chas. O'Neiti; Union ; 3d,lLeonardl
Avers, Union ; 4th, Wut. DI Kelley,
Union ; sth, M. Russell Thayer, Unirm ;

Gth, John D. Stilcs, I)em.; 7th) John M.
Broomall, tiot iou ; 80, 8. AticcuadDon. ; 9th, Thad. Stevern.z, Union; 10th, !
:Myer Strouse, Dein., 11th, Philip John-
1;011, ,121.11,C harki DennisMi,Dem: ;1
13th, 11. M. Tracey; ind. Rep.; 14E11,1
W. 11. Miller, Dem.; 15th, JoSeph Raid
lay, Ind. Dem.; 16th, A. 11. ICoffrOth,f
-Pew.; 17th,' Arch. .MeAllister, Dent.;l
18th, James T. Hale, hod. lteP.; 1.9t1111
G. W. Scofield, Union; 20th, Amos My-I
ems, L niuu ; 21st, N. M. Stew.at, Union ki
22d,-Jas, K. Moorehead, Union'; 23d,{
Thoinas ‘Villiauts, Union ; 24th, John
W. Wallace, Union. 1

The State Ticliet is close, with the
.chances in favor of the Democrats. - •

The following Members of Congress
are reported elected iu lowa. all Itepub-

Ist District, Janus Wilson; 2d,
Hi!ittn Price; 3d, Wiliiarn B. Allison;
4th, Jaules D. Grinnell; sth, John A.
liasson ; Cith, Hubbard. •

Vailatid:rha.a), the traitor Democratic.
/eadcr, has been jdefeated for re-election
to Congress by about 4,000 majority.

•

We have, sonic faets of interest from
Gen. McClellan's, army. On I.3atuttlay
Gen. Stahl, with a detachment of cavalry,
met a 11l force of Rebel cavalry and
one battery of artillery near Thoroughfare
(lap, and. attacked .t heat, capturing 80
prisonersand oue caisson filled with am-
munition. -The enemy we; routed, and
lien. Stahllbflo.wed in hot pursuit. AS
<Mr troops, under Gen. Humphreys, were
returning from the reconnoisanee of
ThurAlay, the Rebels followed .with cav-
alry.' and artillery to within a short dis-
tance of Suepherdstown, °Petting with the
latter whenever they could get within
rattv. Our loss was ooe man killed and
•ix wounded. The troops safely recrossed.

at. Shuulterdstown ford, brinf,in!* a null!•

her of prisoners. The Rebel wounded,
numbering 100, left at Charlestown; were
ihouglit within our lines, where they will
be paroled. The. Rebels had batween
forty and fifty killed and wounded on
Thursday night, in Aisput hag the advance
of Gen. Humphrey-s troops. A dispatch,
frnin headquarters dated Saturday eve-
ning says that one huedred and fifty of;

0:e cavalry, including several officers,:
engaged it) the recent raid into Pennkyl-
-lania, have fleet) captured en this side of,
the riYei.. They are stragglers from the.
twain body. ,

This is about as cool as the weather
will warrant: A Rebel new4aper in
rilaryland growlS at. the inequality and
injustice of fixing the (pieta fur drafting
upon the basis of three-fifths of the slaves
iu addition to the whites, while at the
-same time the slaves are not reckoned in
the militia; Mid are' not subject to draft
themselves. Did this fellow ever, object
to s'ave representation in Congress, or
fail to whine at the enormity of ariuing
"niggers" otiftlic:part of ?

Gee, Prentiss says that the Cfrect of
the Entaneitnilition Proclamation upon the
South was Unmistakable. The 'Rebels,
in all char conversation, alluded, tO it
a manner indicating that it was th one I
thing they dreaded. The tkeeroes were:
being driven into the intelior for safety,
lit Peter,burg large numbers Were con-
rregaied, thoti,and in one pen. crowdedl
Loge'. tier like tattio in the ehatut)lei.

MEM

OF

i Gov. Tod, of 'Ohio, a life-long Demo-

Oat, inadQ a speccii at Colunanis a: few
days since, in the course of which he up-
held the -President's Proclamation of
Freedom as follows :

"I heartily endd:rse every • word of it.
It was well-tiMed for Ohio. The border
was threatenedi I prefer to have Rebel
firesides threatened than to have ours in-.
vaded. So long slaves are allowed to

remain at home, 'So 'long will rebellion
last. Do you question its wisdom ? Was
not ninety days long enough for the Reb-
el master to Make up his mind to lay
down his arms br lose his slaves?. The'
blood of Ohio ;has been shed like water.
It must be atoned for itithe death of the
leaders ()ileitis Rebellion !"

I Among numerous articles received.by
the WashirigtOn Sanitary Commission
lately wasla good and patribtin old lady's

1 .1
tribute, to be on' the altar ofiher
country, bearing.this inscription :

"These Sock's were spun and knit by
Mrs. &mall (Clapp, ninety-six years
oid, whose hands in youth Were engtiged
in moulding bullets, in the Revolutionary
war. Keep the toes of of these,sOciks
towaird the rebels. CbestertoWn,

The clap trap out-cry against the Tax'-
ation made necessary to defend everythiu,::'
We hold dear ender;good government, is-
hYpocritical, Air 'it - means Repnt.iation.
The foriner annoys and injures the' public
interests. The latter would,rob Soldiers,
discredit the Government, break Banks,
deftaud those who hauled money to. meet'
the public wants,and inflict wore woe and
ruin than half a century of taxation. A

dat will have (together with its
!eyils) two good effects—it will bind our
psople in strong self-interest : and it:will

I Make then) more careful in electing; and
tend to cheek the rage for extravagance,

I etirroption,. and high salaries.•
PIONkEItLi) TUE REBELS INTO

VENNSYLVANiA ?-4IT conversation with
; al gent lewan•yesterday morning.(whO had
Just arrived friini Adams *county, and who
is a re.pectable physician in Gettysburg;)
he informed .u 4 artda lar,re crowd at- the

[railroad depOt,i, that the Rebels were coil-
ducted into Franklin county by three

ii3reekinridge Dentoo-ats, named
.I.ogtin and Sinies. •lle asserted that these

• •

traitors knew eVery by•road,cow-patli,and
private lane in Franklin county, and it
wash.) them th t the llebels were-indebted

!fer their s&cmrsiambers-buig. Comm nt en this horrible (level-
. opulent is usel.ss.-1-lirarrisintrg Tel; -

A heavy battle ivas fought near Perry-
rifle, Ky.. on 'the inst.. Our Liss is
ri!poted at .2,(300 -Hied and wounded ;

! the rebel loss not known: Another battle
Occurred on the Ott inst., when the rebels
were driven back With heaVy-loss..

'1 ! Letters have , been received frottfliV-
lingstone'sAfricanleipedition,which COM-

tuunicate the Sad tidinvs of the death of
I Mrs. Livingstine. Wife of new.
ingstone,the African explorer. She:died
;at Shupany, April 1, of African fev'er.

•I ' The Washilmrton Star sais' thaA the
. ,

I Department ofl-.Aarieuiture expects, at an
.1I early day. an invoice of various 16.66 of.

I seeds of choicevarieties and- tlaatou their
arrival tile public wilthavenotice, and a
distribution to! our agrieulturistawill be-

thereafter' made soin as possible.1•
Prussia intends t'io become ,a strong

naval power:. dlt anncnineed
thee within seven yelirs she will have re
fleet' of sixty !men-of-war, carrying. live.
hundred and sisty-eight, guns.. The I3al-:
tic is to:ix! the!principal maritime station,
the government having selected the port
ofJasuniund, in .the .Island of Rugen.-
The cost of the titbit and the dockyards
is estimated at5,500.000,000. •

The New York-B.rald, a Seymour or-
gan in that State, gives up its candidate
flir Governor. It assures. Mr. Seymour
that from "present indications, if be .re•
Mains a eandidhte, his defeat is. ineciia.ne -rimy earrylN. Y.
;And a few inteiior towns; but the entire'
,S4tate .tr ill xeritifnbi

• • - -
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GEN. CASE AND THE PROCLAMATION.
priate letter fruit

man, of this city, dated Detroit, Oct. 3d,
to one of the editors of. thiS paper, eon-
tainSTyatifying information. He called
uptm the Lion. Lewis Cass,' to pay that
venerable statesman his respects, and
what transpired we give-in Mr. Eastman's
own language.' : - • 1,

',`l'toldlien. Cass that I had always
admired and supported him as a Dome-
crat, but that perhaps'he would not regard
me`asa Democrat now, as I had pledged
my' suPport•to the present officers of the
GoVerninent, and to all the ware meas-
ures." He rePlied;• "You • ate right.—
You young menthust sustain it." In sit-
ed ; thus to 'continue' the conversation, I
said: "But I.approve of the einainipit-
tion.proclainationall." The old patriot
responded promptly,. "So do I." After
a Lew minutes spent in conversation upon
gerieral topics, he came back to the pron..
lamati.un again. He observed that wheth-
er or net the President bad the constitu-
tional right to declare the slaves free, the.
President's friends iiid not strengthen the
measure by claiming it to be constitution-
al. do not denY," he said, "that there
is in the Constitution to justify the act
but .the cireumitances of .the country
clearly justify:it. He did not fear its ef-
fect in the South, be only hoped it would
'prOve effectual. Ile could not understand
heir any old:Democrat could have any
sympathy with the South, and he hoped
tlitit if ,thereere any persons in the North
who would erer , consent to a separation,
they would not be permitted te.have any
position or influence."—G'hicrtgo Tribune.

'lnch care Las been taken to conceal
the, fact of the great dissatisfaction of the
Suite of Georgia with the rebel Govern-
ment • but the evidence now and then
pops out in spite of their teeth. Not
long since we recorded the discharge of
a Conscript by, a Georgia Judge, who bold-
ly ;declared the COoscription Act illegal
and void. " We haJye not heard that the
.ILic!,,e was molested. 'But here is stron-
ger evidence. 'ln an article about differ-
ences between the State of Virginia and
the Confederate Gavernment, the Rich-
mond Examiner o# the Gtli says : "Such
a correspondence, floc instance, between
the State of Georgia, which- quietly pro-
hibits the enfurcetnert of the Conscript
Law in its limits, land the .Confederate
Government, which pocketed the piohi-
bition, will-ueversee the light, .fur it will
never be utAtertak4n." This is a posi-
tiOe statement that Ge6r,ia-ycpodlates
the Confederate auOlority; and' that the
Cqntral Goveruiner4 is too weak to en-
turce-its laws, even the law of all others
tuOstindispcitsableito its. existence.

The enrollment for New York city is
completed. About 250,000 names are
recorded. There a:re not more hao-200.
000 at the' outside between the ages of 18
and 45; of these.7p,Ocio 'are aliens; 25,-
000 are milititt,tireinen and other exempts
by, occupation, and 10,000 to 20,000 will
'claitn exemption from .disabilities ; 'sd
that when the lists are thoronghly revis-
'etl there will be 'considerably loss than
100,000 subject to draft. The:greatest
numberof votes recorded is about 120,000
and these include all ages from 21years.
hi an enrollment of 250,000, therefore,
the dodgers will have small chance of
escape.—Tribune:'

The 'latest despatches from Corinth say.
that Gea. Grr.nt, on'the.9th. lust., recall.
eti :Gen. RoSeuerans from the' pursuit of
the Rebels, who were everywhere disperi-
ed.and demoralized.' 'Gm Roseneraas
intended to follow them' itp,.so as to pre-
cept a reooneentratian;believiiig that this
was the tune to finish thorn, but of course

heobeyed- ordersi and ,let. them slide.. We
have about 2.00b' Prisoners including
Pearly 100 officers. About: 1000.reb.ers
were killed. and an immense. number
wOunded.: Our -loss' was 350 killedand
1 200 .wounded: • • •

:Thorp are-over.s,eventeen hundred vol.
unteers ayraiiing laurelling orders in Camp
Lincoin,,nt,,l'ortlaud, Maine. .

'
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1 .• ,The.Tribtiiiellg Ea 'ls'af lE".zace.

• There is Li grea 'deal of carpinit against
HortAcE GItEELE ' of the iiew :York-Tri-
bune. Certain c asses baie beciitne so
prejudiced aainst•that Ilvidely 6xquieted
and'influentiii papei,.that :hey'Litippose
it' always' wro,pg. The ttli is,. they ,do

1 , .1not read it , To show;the poktioiil of
GREELEY oil; the basisl 'f ;Peace, : Abut
which be has, been sha efully niarepre.
sented, we quote his cow' cents upon a late1 I.proposal of a! ;Vethber o the Rebel .Con-gress to send,ean mbass . to, Washoningt

, , , . 1.to make a.treaty iof 'Pe Co.*, Wo. think
the comments will satin" every haver of
the good oldCo4itutio,ll of •the pniited
States: . 1 I -1, ,i'(','

••

~
hen. bf
essabli
at le t

1 adjus
rnitedI That

"There trust,, t:
tibn aul tb4t fast
us very easy to €1
obvious ba9izi of a
stitution . of: the
note or contOtont.
lowest 'Csiiinate, a
compact,
a binding, and vaiis
made It frOly and
degrade .their sae

treaty'or w h
contra
heal til
to rel

siOiceornmcida-'hed, it seems to
re; iternii:, ;The
(meet . 113e Pun -

Oates icithout
at tle ,very

but call it a
t you ie

Oui!fatliers
;;,,andit.eaiinot
fliitu and abide

by it. If We rep diate tiaatr, ,A-I:,atiasaur.7
ante can be givett or trust etl;that atiy:new
bargain may •be ilifed •up ;to ? L i‘'llrlienev:er the • rebds reallv,l desirepeace—which wct think they very eOOll
will if they do not already--7tbey have but
to notify Ithe Gevernuictit that they are
ready to return 'toloyalty, and to that end
have abrogated all ordinances, cts, and
oaths ..f allegiancefineonsistent t le:lt:with.President Lincoln niould.,lihere.l p: n feel
warranted, we doubt not; In issumg a Pro:
clamatioa of ALlipstry, inviting ihe States
recently in 'Tebellionl to elect Meth ere of
Congress as if no 'rebellion had e istcd.
The Itebekwould; need further ss trance1,

of immunity: their frientN4 the,, allan7
digliam perSuasion would c 2,.. .laraut6, thew
a practical ascendancy in the 110 be, .if
not lin the'Sehate also l'aod tluti shield
them from,all serious Itaiiii. 1 4nd,, if
theywould. choose. tio bare,a convention
to revise tbO Federal Censtitutilun• we
have no doobt that this:wold bey insy of
attaininentohough we ShOuld *let..to
have no stipulationson the subject ,They
might have had one xvithout. objeCtion in
1861; they can have one-ixOtheut stipu-
lation in 18G3 But the trae,lnrfid suffi-
cient basis Of immediate peace isif ,e Con-
stitution AS' it Is. Men 'can dote no
better. t .

GREAT CONFLAGLIATI6:4.---Ai'enires-
pondent of the Elmira Gdzo(e -of •the'Bth

,-i , • . 4iinst., says, one of the most destructiver
conflagrations that has.ever occOnircd i
the oil - regions took plaCe' to-dal.` ,ly
some unknOwn ineans'a vat filled Withicrude peirdleuru. ignited Allis aft' moon,
and from the ground being saturat d Willi
oil and the clove proxiMity 'of wel i, !the
fire spread With 'the rapidity, cilli igl, tning;
burning ov'pr !tWenty-tive. Flares tf ;oil,.
totally destipying buildings, engin s, and
from a low estiMate, thirty wells a' d fifty
thousand barrels' of oil ,;•bnelarge efiuery

! ,•

was include'']. I .• .

It occurred on portions of Tarr &Thobd's
farms. The •operators-7many of them
barely escaped alficry deathr—fertunately
no were SeriettAy burned.,Tlip • sight
was grand. The.whole heavens appeared
•illutninated,,,-preleuting. a scene teat lan.
guage is inddegtiate. to dscribe -Several
,spouting weils are but ning, : sending high
in air streains of. Sre :.Jim grandeur of
which “niust, be seen to, Ile appreeiated."

•

. The_,Baltituore Atnericau says the cor
rect pronunCiation of,the name given to
the bet great battlein ~Maryland is Ar
tce-tam, tbe!,adeent„ being,on'. the second
syllabic. The names of places wbbre our
battles with the Rebels lhave*,eccurred
will ever be memorable :fiir'ilieii+berentpoetry. ••

The OjibWay Indians have voltinteered
to'fight ,the Sioux, providing theGoviero-
meat of Minnesota will furnish them with

.and ammunition. Gtiv. 'Ramsey,
distrusting. their sincerity, refused.
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4-14,0YD'S new steel plato'counp:.eoleeeit
Isaimisof the United States,'Canidas, anilte-)f,
Rrhialwiek. i
.....1 1rOn recent survp's, completed An . 10,
1862; cost $2.0,0#6.1P, eigrtiv.o: it and ono
yea* time.

Superior to any, $2l? map pier made by Col-
ton or Mitchell, antltiells at the low pt.,' e of
hfy3f,cents; 3.70,00(1..namq,nre. engrave ou
this map.

It is not only a County DlLty, but it isalsoa
County and Railroad Slap of thelluitedSkates'
and Canadas combined in one, giving every
Railroad Station anddistanees between.'

'Gbartintee'any wOrrian or man $3 to per
day. and wilt take back all maps that cannot
be sold and refund the money:
,:Send for SLwortii•to try.

Printed instruction's how. to Cania's
fornishsd allour agent's. • . s"

:Wanted—Wholesele' Agents for .our Maps
in eiery 'State, Cilifornia, .Canada,En land;
Franee and Cuba: 'AI fortune may b.e...Mado
with a feW hiindredihillars capital. - com-
petition: • S. T. LLO 'ill,' No 164Broadway.'N.Y.

.:The War Department,uses our
ginia, Maryland;rtnOennsylvan.a;cost $l,OO,-
000, on which is, Mitrked Antietam Creek,
Sbarpsburg, 31arYlatoi Rights, Williathiport
Ferry, Rhroreraville, ,,Noland's Ford, and all
others on the Pot'o'mac, and every other .place
In Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or
money refunded.

Lloyd's Topogralibleal Map. of 'Kentucky,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. is the only au-
thority:-for Gin, Buell and the War Dewart-
meut. • Money.refunded to any one finding an
error in it. Price 5d cents.

From the Tribune,:kitmust 2.—"Lloyd's Map
of Virginia. Maryland and Pennsylvania. This
Map.is very large'; itslcost is but 25 cents; and
it is the best which caal be purchased."

Llo'yd's Great MapHof the Mississippi. River
—Frtins Actual SurVeys •Capts. Burt and

'llowen, MiSsisslppi River Pilots of St.
Louis: Mo., shows every man's plantation and
owner's name from'St. Louis to the Gulf of
Mexico-1,350 aiiles4every sand-bar, island,
town,' landing, and all "places .20 miles back
from theriver—colored in counties and States.'
Price; $1 in sheets.ll S2, pocket form, and
$2,50 on linen, with rollers.. Ready Sept 20.

NAVY 1/..EP4IITILEitT; ASIIINGTON,
.1 t ' Sept. 17,.1860.

J. T. LLorp.—Sir Send me your Map of
the Mississippi River,.;with price per hundred
copies. Rear-Admiral Charles IL Davis,com-
mending the Mississipili sqttilren,,is author-
ized purchase as Many as! are required fur
use of that squadron, ' .!

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary Of Navy. ~

The Continental Monthly.
1

Editors: ' •

Ron. ROBERT J. WALKER,
- 11bn. FRED. P. STANTON,

cil.A.Blps GTLELAND,
EDMLNI) KIRKE,

• „

The readers of.the! Cipntinerital are aware of
the important posititM has rtE.'sfirnetl, of the}
influence which it exerts, and of the brilliant'
array) of political and! literary talent of the
higheist order which sunportsdt.. No publica-
timi cf the kind has, in this country, so sue-
cessfelly combined tire energy and ireedom of".
the daily newspaper [with the higher literary ;
tone of the first-class monthly; and it is very
certain that no •magriiine has. given wider!
rangel to its contriburtOrs, or preserved itSeltr
so completely from ,the narrotv influences oil
party or of faction. -1In time like the present.-;
such a journal is either aArower to the load- ,
or it is nothing. Thht the enntintnial is not I
the hitter is abundantly evidenced •Ly whatitL
lies elo.ne—by the reflection of its• councils in:l
many': important pliblie eyente,aarl in the char-
acter arid power of tiltOs:e t.rho are its staunch-
est supporters

• By the accession filon..Robert J. Walker
and lion. F. P. StaniHn to its editorial corps,
the Continenta/ ac-Ores a strength and a

political significance' tc.lticli, to those who are
aware of the abilitit and experience of'these Igentlemen, must elevate it to a position far,
-above any, preVionslyi 'occupied by any pabli-
cation of the kind n America. Preserving
all "the boldness. rigor, and ability"' which •
a thousand journalsthave attributed to it, it iwill at once greatly enlarge its circle ofaction.
and discuss, fearlesslYland frill:ly, every prin-
ciple inyolved in th'e great Anestions of the
day. The first mind's of the country. embrac-
ing men most familiar with its diplomacy and I.
most !drsthiguisheti liui ability, are to become ,
its contributors ; and it is no mere "flattering I
promise of a -prospectus" to say, that this
"magazine -for the fillies" wild-employ the
intellect in America, under .auspices which
uo publication eter; enjoyed. before in this
country. !I •

• ICII ittES Gout'art-Lewom,tit e accomplished
scholitr and author, Olio bastill now been the
sole Editor of the hingazine, will. beside his

editorial labors, continue hiS brilliant contri- t
tuitions to its page 4 and Edmund Kirke, an-1
thor of "Amon, the Pities," contribute to
each ;issue, having itlrHly begun a Work on
Southern Life andi!Seanety, which Will be
found, far more widelvidescriptive, and in all
respe'ets, superior toL'ilietrst. '

While the Cfmtfneklal express decided
opini,nns on the great 4nestiens or the day. it
will not be a merepOlitical journal : much ccthedtirger portion of its colitnrus will 'be en-
licent:d, as heretotjrei. by titles, poetry, and
humor. I.la a word;; Colitilantal will be
found, under its tie* staff of Editors, occupy-
ing Et position • and 'presenting, attractions
never before found m a magazine.
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